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This bulle[io reports on Missouri 
Agriculrunl Experimem Station 
reseiltch p rojeCt 1 ~8, 
Fonge H:trvesting 
Design Data For Above-Ground 
Horizontal Silos 
II . Chopped Corn 
O. B. BROOKER .... ND J. S. McK IBBEN 
Tests have been conducted H Ihe Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station 
over a period of five yc:trS to den:rminc the loads imposed on {he walls of hori-
zol10.1 silo~ when such silos arc filled with various [}'pes of silage matcri:lis. Re-
snrch Bulletin 660, Design Data for Above-Ground Horizontal Silos, I. G=. 
Legume and Whe:l.t Silage. r-.hrch 19)8, reportS resuhs of Ihc rirst three )"ar5 of 
this resear<h. Information wa~ obtaincd during Ihe last 1;';1.'0 years concerning the 
forces developed when Chopped corn sihge was placed in horizontal silos. 
TESTING EQUIPMENT , CONDITIONS, AN D PROCEDURE 
Design of the Pressure Plne! 
The tCStS were conducted in a 60 ft. by 20 ft. horizom:lI silo. The 1\'111 con-
strunion '\1\";15 of tilt-up concrete pane-Is supported br concrete pilmen. The ~'1.1I 
was six feet in height and sloped ou t~'ard one inch pet foot of ~ide height. In 
phce of one of the center concret~ panels :l special pane! (Figures 1 lind 2) v."1S 
constructcd th1l1 mllde it possible 10 mellsure the forces exerted llgllinst the ~'all 
of the silo. Horizontlll pl1lnks wen: suspended individullUy by straps from l rigid 
pipe llbove the pllnel. 
Had the plllnks been ~ .. ithoUl funher restuint. the pressure of the silage 
would tuve caused them 10 swing ounnrd, rotllting llbout the upper end of the 
supporting StUps. T he phnks were reSInined from moving in rhis direction. 
MI5S0UI\I A Gl\iCULTUI\AL EXPEl\I~I£ST STAnOS 
Fig_ I-The special panel ufed to obtain dan con«rning the {on:es against the 
.ide of . he silo. Eoch pbnk prrssed 'gliruc the piston rods of tWO hydnlllic 
cylinders. Pressures in {he: cylinders we"" me:lsu""d by Bourdon gallgc:s. 
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Fig. 2_Roll roofing wu u,td 10 cover 'he in'ide .urf~ce of ,be ,e .. panel <0 
prevent ,il.ge from wedging into 'paces around each pbnk. 
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however. by the piston end of hrdrauiic cylinders looted at the ends of ('ach 
pLmk. Bourdon gauges were used in (onncerion with the hydraulic cylinders to 
me~surc rhe horizonral force of the silage ag~inst each pbnk. 
Each plank '"rried the horizom:.l.i force exerted by 10 square feet of the side 
wall sUlfice of silage. Roll roofing was placed on the inside surface of the panel 
to help maimain a smooth sihg.: surface against the p;md. 
Test Conditions 
The silo was filled both yc~rs with corn, field chopped wi lh a fbil type 
forage han'csrcr equipped with a to,",' <rop anlchmenr. The average length of 
cut of this type of machine is somewhat longer th:m thaI usually obtained from 
cutter·hc1d machines. This statement is based on visual obscrvadon. Some lengths 
of 6 to 7 inches ne included. The average kngth of cut was near enough to that 
usually placed in a silo, however. 10 warranr using the pn::ssure data as typiClll 
figures. 
T he com sila.;e phced in the silo the firsr of the twO test years had an avcr· 
19C moisrure comcnt of approximatel)' 60 percent. This is a rather low moisrure 
content for corn Silage. The second year the avenge moisture conrent ""-as ap-
proximatelr 71 p .. rcent. 
The silage "\\'as placed in the silo "\\'irh self-unloading wagons which spre:id 
a relarivelr thin Jarer of m;Herial as rhe "\\'ago05 were pulled through the silo. 
P~cking was accomplished with a row crop traClOr. 
T esting Procedure 
Readings were raken from the gauges on the c)'linders for the bOttom pb.nk 
as soon as enough sihge was in rhe silo to give a me~surable pressure. Readings 
were taken from th .. gauges ::It each successive plank as the level of rhe silage 
reached the plank. All gauges below the level of rhe sibge were read throughout 
rhe fill ing opemion. 
Two sets of dara 'II .. ere obtained. One ser included gauge readings during the 
p~cking oper:orion. The packing traetor ""'as driven as cluse ro ch .. wall as possi-
ble VI'irhour rubbing rhe rire ag.tinsr rhe wall: gauges were read just as the tractor 
passed by the gauge location. The other set included gauge readings thar ""'ere 
raken ;liTer the packing tractor completed packing each load of silage and the 
rf.IClOr \ ... :1.5 driven olf the silo. Deprh of silage was recorded each time the gaug .. s 
werl:." read 
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 
Lareral U nir Pressure 
One of the criteria needed for design of horizontal silos is the pressure ex-
erred b~- the silage on a square fooc of silo wall surface. The pressure is stated 
.I~ pounds pet square foor and is called larel'dl unir pressure. The lateral unit 
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pressure is used to design the wall betw .. en ~djacent vertical supporrs such as 
poStS or pilasters. 
ute!al unit pressures were determined by using gauge readings to calculate 
the total horizontal force on each plank. Since each plank carried the pressure 
of 10 square feet of sibge, the unit pressure for an)' particular reading was one-
tenth of the total calculated force. 
Figur .. 3 is a plot of lateral unit pressure versus depth of silage as measured 
at _~ix different depths. The general shapes of the latenl unit pressure curves 
were essentially rhe same for the t'IIIO years when the silo was filled ,,·ith corn 
silage and for a previous yen when wheat silage was usrd. Since the silage mois-
ture content was higher the second year corn silage wa~ used. the curves for thlC 
year arc shown in figure 3. The pressure It each depth is not (orrecdy shown as 
latef'~l unit pressure until the silage covers the entire plank, since calculations 
for all dara include raking one· tenth of the total force on th .. plank. 
In gener~ l , the lateul unit pressure is maximum when the silage lcvel is 
betw~n 1 and 2 feet above the lrea considered. As the silo is filled above th is 
point the pressure is "reIned" ;l.nd becomes constlnt. The value for this "re-
laxed" pressure for th .. corn silage ranges between 90 and 100 pounds per square 
foot. The same figure for the year when the moisture content was low was ap-
proxi mately 80 pounds per square foot, 
The data for the borrom plank indiclted th~t the pressure began ro " relax" 
;l.S the depth of sibge incte:.lsed above 30 inches and then began to inCfeas!" again 
when silage depth reached 43 inches. This could have been the result of accumu· 
lation of sihge juices in the bottom of the silo. However. since the silo WlS 
fille..! in a period of tWO days. lnd good drainage "'as provided. this is unlikely. 
These dara, which are contury to all other data obtained in the tests, are pictured 
with the dashed line in Figure 3. 
A design figure of 120 pounds per square foot would l ppt'lr to be appto· 
pri:.!.te. Since the test silo is six feet in depth it i~ problcmarical hoI'.' much 
deeper the silo would h;l.ve to be before this figure v;ould need to be incfe'lr.ed. 
Researchers It South Dakota report that the "relaxltion" is evident when grass 
silage is placed in a silo eight feet dn:p 1 
The figure of 120 pounds per S9uare foot docs not take into account the 
pressures exerted as the p:!.cking tractor tire moves along the ""lB. The addition~1 
load on the w:\ll c~u~ed by the packing tractor is disCUS9:d in another section. 
Overturning Moment Caused by Silage Pressures 
The overturning moment is a design criteria for th .. vertical supportS of the 
silo wall. These may be pilasters or pOSts. Data obtained fl n the rests were 
used to calculate overturning moments versus depth of sibge. A plot of the re· 
'South J?akora Agticultural Experiment Station Circular 47i. StOflge Structures for 
Grass Slllge by G. C. Zoerb, H. G. Young. H. H. DeLong lnd D. L. Moe. 
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Fig. 3- The pressure IIgain$[ the silo '1'.'111 as recorded at each foot of sil:l.ge 
depth throughout the silo Ii!!ing opc!1tion. T hese data are for sibge pressure 
alone and do om include the :.tdditional load imposed by the packing rnetor 
as it moves along the silo '\\':I.ll. 
suiting cun'es for the twO years is shown in Figure 4. T hese curves represent 
the overrurning moment clUsed by the silage resting against Ollt fOOl of the wall 
I .. ngth. The rotal overturning momen! that should be used for the: design of a 
pllrriculat silo should [:Ike imo account the length of side wall supported by the 
"crrical support being deSigned. 
The curves in Figure 4 are "best fit" eurves nlcul:ued from the melsured 
dHl. The equations for the calculated curves lre given for each sel of datl. In 
the equltiOns, Y is foot· pounds per foot of wllllength and X is depth of sibge 
in feet. The curve for the corn with a moiSture content of 71 percent is used 
for design recomendltions. 
T he simibr equation for chopped wheat from l previous test IS 
Y = BAO X '.200. 
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TESTS WITH CORN SILAGE 
- SILAGE MOISTURE 60 PERCENT 
- SIL.AGE MQISTURE 11 PERCENT 
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Fig. " - Pressure on the silo W1i1 c:J uses an overru rning moment ~bout the base 
of t he post or pi l:mer supporting the silo wall. Moments given:ue th~ c:Jused 
by silage prenure ~ga.in$t each foot of wall length. The overruming moments 
do nOt include the additional load imposed by the packing tn.ctOr :lS it moves 
dong t he siLo wall. 
10 MISSOUR I AGRICULTU RAL ExP£JI.IMENT STATION 
II is inrcrl'sring (0 note that H the' and 6-foot depths the equations for whd.t 
and for the higher moiSture corn sibge give essentially the same overturning 
mornenc. 
These curves do nor reflect thc the effect of the p1cking tr:1CfOr on the over-
turnmg moment. 
Forces Duc: to Packing Toao! 
As thc packing m.etor moved along the silo wall the g:wges would mo-
mentaril), show readings highl'T than those from the silage :Ilene. Little effect 
1'.'15 nodceablc on gauge readings unril the tMlctor dre was llmost at the g::tuge 
10(llCioo. for design purposes (his extr.l lo:ading might bt; considered a series of 
loads concenrr:Hcd It l-foOT intervals along a vertic:!.1 line on the silo wlll ex-
rcnding from the tOp surf~(e of the silage: to the: bottom of the silo. TnI' line 
c:xt~nds dO"'n from the tractor ti r~ and moves with the traeror as it passes along 
the wall. 
The extra forces due to the packing tfacror arc depieted in Figure ,. The: 
brgest of these: forces is located at the top of the sibge. As sibge level reaches 
the tOp of ~aeh pbnk the force on the plank du~ to th~ packing tractor has a 
value of about 200 pounds. Som~ individual re2dings indiC2ted forccs larger than 
200 pounds. but these were isolaled readings and poSSibly resulted from the 
(factor tire rubbing against the wall of Ihe silo. As silage level increases above 
any given plank the effect 01 the packing traCtor becomcs less pronounced. For 
example. "'hen the silo ~ filled to a depth of 6 feet the force due to the metor 
on the four oorrom planks wu less than ~o pounds on cach plank. 
In the design of wall sections bc[w~en vertical supports. a load of 200 
pounds conc~ntnt~d on cach foot of length of a vertical line locued midway 
~t"'ecn vertical supports should be added to the 101d imposed by the lateral 
prc:~ure of rhe silage. 
For purposes of designing the vertical supports the extra overturning mo· 
ment due to the InCtor C2n be approximated by considering a point load of 300 
pounds at the silage suttlce. The overrurning moment so computed exceeds the 
tOf1ll overturning mOment based on the dafll for depths of silage up to 6 fccI in 
e:very instance but one. In Ihis inSI:ulCC it is highly probable that the ttaeror tire 
rubbed. the wall of the silo. 
The tOW weight on the rear wheels of the tncror used for packing the si. 
bge was 2Ho pounds. 
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DEPTH OF SILAGE IN INCHES 
Fig. 5- As the plcking tnetor moves along t he wllI it imposes an addidonll 
1000d. This extra IOld mly be considered :1.$ concentrated along a vertiC21 
line extending from the bonom of the silo to the tOp. The lmOunt of t he load 
carried by each plank in the test panel was determined as each load of silage 
was pllced on the silo. Val uCli above 200 pounds are single rClidings lnd are 
possibly the result of the tire rubbing 19linst the silo w:all. 
12 MrssoUll AGRICULTURAL ExPERIMENT ST~TlON 
SUMMARY 
0113 are presc:nted, based on restS conduCted on 1 horizonr2i silo 611ed to :a 
depth of 6 feet with chopped corn sibge. On the basis of these testS il has been 
.concluded that :I horizontal silo may be designed using the following informa-
tion. ExtrapolatNn o~ these data beyond silage depthS of 6 feet should be done 
with the lest conditions of this study in mind. One item worth consideration is 
thn good dninage was provided for the teSt silo. 
I. A laceDl unit pressure of 120 pounds per squue foot will be carried by 
the silo W211 due to silage pressure against the silo wdL 
2. In addi!ion to the 11tC",l unit pressures due to the silage, the packing 
tractor CllUses a load Ihn hu rna.ximum e/fect midway berween the ver-
fiul supportS :md is concenml[ed along a line extending from the bottom 
to the lOp of the silo. The m3gnitude for this load is 200 pounds per 
fOOt length of the line or per fOOl of sibge: de:pth. 
3. The o, ·erturning momcnt causc:d b)" the pressure: e::<e:rtc:d by the: silage on 
the silo ~'all on be: e::l:prcssed by the equation Y = 20.Sm x •.• .., where: 
Y is the ovcrturning moment in foot-pounds per foot of le:ngth of silo 
wall and X is de:pth of sibge in feet. 
4. In addition [0 thc o'·c:rrurning moment cause:d br silage pressure, the: 
packing tractor causes a mome:nt that ma)" be: calculated br considcring a 
oonce:ntr:ned force of XlO pounds oUf':Vard at the: silage: surface. 
